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As JT embark. om this Witerary Adventure, £d hko to 

start py as king Vou, How weuld yeu tee! Hf You 

were taught incorrectly Multiple Concepts Hen [eter 

penalized for erroneous thoughts ahd actims phat 

were only A SYSteu fo Keep Certaiy (yeu) Gtoveps 

vel classes of peoples own (Separated/ Segregated). 7 r 

| tn my teens, and Young adult tte £ fave 

<xSlugively Bis numerous yails & itd prisons i 

Califorrita MY hsyne. La All sySteaus flere (5 a 

PA, a Midel le ad & hottorn that Collechye o Meorke 

one, fa Cad babies 1) prison Aas become a “for profit |! 

travesty. So esscotial, fhe suds 4 fteS Need 

Us (te bottom) the ores Suttectng MM. Order-te 

d secure their bag" Se fo Speak. Not Keuse 

the ill behavior or erummal Conduct 6¢ pwysett, 

[put if You pit bannana pills and oi! On the 
Growl eur C8 pectivoy We ts shi yp! 

Many, or mest of Us “Who howe expenrenied enslaveute 

iM Califor are BCUS ED Veuce of harsh /bias / 

hd O¢ tines racist (aws. 

An my opt, Vor have two classes of shptaftes S 

These Hcat- ge, locked up And lose theimselVEs, 

obhviews fe the rele they We. playitg laa high 

Pain system, aval those Whe erdure aMiktety 

ana Mess Who Gre educated te Know Cough 

ot the Proudies and tntair Weefment being 
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| taken place while the ones" pyith their hards in 
  

Cooke Jar_perpetiate their Craetty tor tintial 
  

  
gan. The letter (s We systenis biggess- tear— 
ecause One birken Spoke mm 2 tire Can fwill 
  

cvevtially damage. the cHtire tre. 
    Whe alot tf Socvety doesut realize rs that this 
  

  

Be . ‘ 
Js Net a new prage in_fmernta! Malis Mora 

  
from Slavery ; Oppression, and presudice . Mow, 

it fs only disguiged esa thousand other 
    

Hirgs 
  

Furthermole, the Comdedioms _ot- pris 14. California 
  

  
Are not- only 4£. waste put also Perpeteatiig the. @ 

  
crimmal patterns wd thegits. Covnterfttingliy 

Calforma presents a Ce habik¢aton i4_HsS name 
  

title as + ts focus & of Re habildetiog When L105 
    fs only a tint fe Secure and Sipher Grande 
  

  
| budgets — —Which Tn Sure So Muck pacer (Ss fMs— 

| allegaded _ TH prone that the overseers ct 
  

the criminals are the Most Mischeous Gnd 
  

\eriminal fj their Ntorals ahd Sfandards. [Me 
  

  
tedera| qiverment- Must Mtercede Cases of Floss 

buse ts (alterna Where per fiscal Year 
  

approx 0, Ment go per wMnMate (% alloceted 
  

  
avd Approx. ©)2 000, 2° yer Fudert, Mind & 

blowing tacts. rE c hearty eects for prisons, 
  

Grd county Jails +0 po llecé a Salary Of over ROK. 
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|e wonder this leadig t Mess/gross Incareeratiiy, 
    

Be ie hae close a year ae have hhct peer able tp 

get Wits Any Schiol, Any Set help Group, or any 

Opprtunrty fer bechinee ( aclvaucement or tehabildcticn , 

= [Really net Surprising . These people whe run the 

| | prisons at every Jeve( are crrots. Net only does 
ye this atte the mmetes , it also lata Soc, 4 

a 43 most re-offend pecause nov opportunity 2.) eit amet 

_ |aen_ pen. offeremed phile Hy Sarve their Sentence. | 

__ his 6 espeaally. Wrong yn_ California phere "iio He ly : 

|S many. milion. are ginen te (alifornin tor Rehabilfatier 

__| frm tHe - goverment but M& is a_ Scheme to ae more nae 
_lonly @ be empeztled And Me~alleceted. ei a ee 

| Very comm thought Shaped by y tHe mete : poplalta Fs. 

_jerrored Minking. Most of this errered thinking stems from 
_|betore our incarcerafiim and 9 fires of 10 1s tHe Ras 

Wwe et up Jail Wy he Arsh Pie oe a 2 
    

  

  

  

  

: There /¢ O77 ly me Way - to ‘eorvecd AN CrTOY, and tad js Wh wae eee ee 

___Hrue aad Cored, fawever, what (s true and Correct ts 
___n_direct conflict with people and whet we've been fugt, 

__|te certain classes Gad ettniedtigs. Ts almost ite the _ 
_| concept of A certain qrup of people saying " fess for 

lyon egvals more for me." Whi, fo theory has been 

    Correct, Os well ag Why tnd how prejudices even exi3t mm yer _    
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TL wonld alse like to touch on the fact of HF you treat 
person or antral as Such they will usually act Atordig ly 

LNthce how alet of Us iy prison become animalistic, as 
i+ & a bathe firme daily to resist He cnanal treedinerd 

and Covironwert that is Created hr US. Better schools 
pct More prisms | | More Care pot more Kentlas apd 

  

Cages for humans, 

Agaty Liha te beat He pert of Errored Minkiig v 

1 fo Your Mi, Se caitse Thi K& fie, “Vattse Y And fhe 

. Jail Psa efe..(s te We effed. 

4t 1s net just coptm Sense hut Canter knowledge 

that ay Flop or perso(s) deemed Gn Aninal Would 

veaeve Sub -par cate, Cndnto4s, Cd Concerns, 

Whether medical, gr petted, ar physical heat ‘biippes 

Are miniscle EF even C& ig at all (7 Mest Cases, 

Having Started College af | 7 Adw th My early Bos,   educatienal programs tact tated by the Pasar, however 

regardiess of my endless And earnest effets te 

better mysell, if thd is 4 happen will 100% be 
withert tle help or assistance of th prison Tn 

currently, poused tA, 

Th eg howt Ay kerws of imprisonment (ro omly 

Cons (fey fhirg T have expeniuced 1s Jobs.” forced 

upon intetes. Alvrays at Slade wages pith Never—     

T weld le th parhiipete 1 college , CSA AAP, Or am yf.
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lary straying from imposed futrd Work with ents per 
Nour as payment __ there you see this crrorcd thinkug 

< |where thr ong pnente! tundittoruhg A fers desites fhis 

© work, his labor for Cents on the dollar.  Yeud pave _ 

fb xpenore if te belere + otherwise Hs. habthypichentibie. 
| for one putth a progressive pucntal State, walkiig threw) 

ne oe ES uch fardshy~s alone er 4 We ofa 

bond Co kid Stress, ere eS 
bala C2) Aithoug i, epee ct farkstibs a priser May. en einen May ea 

___|be unbeatable, there 1&4 Group whe protit of € of slic 3 

Misery all the while thinig a blind eye fo arith humans 

Pan, Wnguish, a. rh se cS Sam” 

su One day S00n,, Wile ire doeswt CLA a ‘site (hase 

ae se bg fed. Se Chance wall envelpe pur Soaety, 

abl then Ming as Fld ts yellow tt will be worth mere _ 

   


